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.> :~njqot opportunltl for tf~c studl of the lntcma] radntlon hazard assocl-
atcci \IIt], the contam~natlon oi an IIlllai)ltcd ]and rrla$< b,, ]cK2? fa]]otit I+2S
afiordcd ~~iwn sc~cral of the hlarshall lskrrds Ncre acclcicn”tal]v contarmnatccl
to ; an”in~ degrees as a corr~equence of the fallout-producq nuclear detonahon
of }Iarch 1. 195+ (Cronkltc ct al, 1956 ; . The area conta.mlnated V,IS tho[lsands
of .ollarc m]lej bm ond tllc range of the tllcrnal and bia>t cfiects. ~ K(J hun-
rircd thlrt~-nlnc ,Nladrallew pcrsoris V,crc esposed to let el~ of ~an)ma mdlat)mr.
ranging from 1?j r on Rrjnqclap t{) ] + r on Utlnk, l--urthcr. the lnhahltants of
Rorgckrp and Utirik were ;Iso subfccted to an acute lnhaiatlon and Ingcstlon
exposure during the +.hour period tflat elapsed prior to e~acuatlon. Their
imtlal bodv burdens of internal emitters vere estimated from analysis of their
urine and “also from data obtained on an)mals simultaneously exposed. These
d~ta indicate that the acute hazard from the internal emitters was veq small
as compared to the concomitant external dose. hlediea) surveys ha~re been made
yearly since the accident in order to follow up the recovery progress of the ex-
posed people (Bond et al, 1955. Cronhtc et al, 1955; Conard et -al, 1956, 1957,
1959).

I\”ithin a month of the accident, islmd~ of the folkmg ztolls wsrc sur-
veyed. Rorrgclap, llongerik, Bikar, Likicp and LJtirik. ?NIMIICKWS lard arhak

birds and marine specimens, and samples of pkmt% WI ~ wAm wwc dkkd
for analysis of the ermtcnt and distribution of radmxtiwc mstdal {C&n N ~
1955). At the same tix a gamma dose rztc wwy M ma$e m%r !&vw&!
~-pical land areas to pro&k data on the degree of tbc w4txwd r@atk.uI bwud.
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Reduction of the Hazard in the Food Chain

was similar to cow milk in that the CaKNa resin remored less than that re-
mo~ ed from mdk Jvhlch had strontium added to It. In fact only 35 pcr cent
of the strontium was rcmoied, less than could be rcnro @31 cow milk. This

would mdlcate that the binding capacity in g

d

&* IS greater than m cow
milk. .4 loll calmum resin ~vas effcctlve I i mg the strontium from goat
milk. .4 lewr mmturr ( 1Ca:?K: 1Y ~~$$&’ w cent of the st~onhum.~~< ~

*\%*
Q%.”

c&
~\H.@ +@S!+$ts@ + @D<

, $So
The e!?$?rlments d@$#?d 12.$vs\@Lper ind&#& str ~W\~nd c um

could be remm cd from rn&@h&; t alt
tlon of the milk.

-p @‘e ~$@QWcat&@~~51-g\o‘“ .c?s~’” *h’
Thesm]plcs?’~htme~~~ f%% of a ~n@~katnw@ @ eqmbbrated resin.

e.g , CaKXa T131 rs?j% &ruld@++@#nerat ~~tl? equdlbratlng soluhon. In
th~s m.. o~~~s~c~ c% @d bc r ~@4 m one treatmctrt and about 70
per cmtQM tu o
s; to ~(1 pc~

~\CJ@~&.$j-$%+J&tO a par of rnixcd rrsns would remove
i lm. The mlxcd resins are more dhc~cnt because

>on)e of the ,n$~ ~[ound and ISrl~t a,arkjb]c for excbqngc onto an cqul]I-

brated revr@$e
It appears that stronhum and ccsiurn removal from milk is possible. llore

~vorl: must be done before the process can bc placed on a commercial basis.

I

.4CKKOV-LEDGVEXT I

Previously publlshed data on the removal of st~ontium and ceslum fri~m
mll!i arc reproduced b! courtesy of Can. J. Blochern. and Physlol.
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Contamination from Local Fallout

In order to ascertain the degree of radiation hazard associated ~vith residual
contammation, suncvs of the fallout contaminated areas have been conducted
over a j-rear pcrlod.

The most” comprehcns]ve stuclms were made at 1 and 2 years following the
accident IRmchart et al, 1955. lf’elss et al, 19 56). Data were obtained on the
residual actl~ lK m soil and on the u~take and rctentmn of fallout material b!
piants and land and rnanne animals. ‘These data form the basis for an estunate
of the radiahon hazard associated ~vith both an acute and ch~onlc exposure to
local fallout, It IS perhaps the only long-term study of a commumty exposed
to a slgnliicant local fallout, and thus 1s of considerable \ alue. Further. since
the Rongclap people were mol cd from them original hab~tat and then returned
after a period of 3 Years. the relat]onshlp between bod~ burden and ehanglng
let els of eni 1ronnlent21 contmllnahon can be studied Unfortunatel~. subse-
quent wxpon tests In tbc Pacltic Proving Grounds clur]ng the past 5 vcars have
t~ ~ degree mtcrfered with the assessment of the rckrtlon~hlp bctn ccn cn~lron-
mcnkal ‘contamination and rate of equilibration of varlotrs 8f the fi~slon prod-
ucts lx] the hod’. Insofar as thc~ hs} e crm!ributed small but detectable accretions
to the contamln,ltlon :n this area. The proccciurcs for ~anlplc co!lcctlon. prepara-
tion and radlochcmlcal analysls hai e been described ( IQneharr et al, 1955:
f[-elss et al, ]956; and Shlpman et al, 19; j ).

The most jntercstlng “nev techn]cal de; clopmcnt In the field of fiwon

PrOGUC:an~l~-sl~ m human b~mg~ ha> been the appllcatmn of the technique
of v hole-bodl carnma spectrosco~. In 1957 It was determined bv Nllller that
direct v hole-body gamma count[ng of the \f~rshallese ivas feasible. .A groLIp of
se}en 31ard)allesc UJ; brousht to .+rgonnc Xat:onal Laborator\ and counted
In the]r ~~holc-bodv counter._ In ]95S ~nd 1959, a “portable” ( 2(1 ton) whole-
bodv counter, desl~ed and built at Brookhaven Nahonal Laboratory, was taken
out to the Nlarshall Islands for use m the annual medical survey. Several hun-
dred NMarshallese people !vere counted (Cormrd and Robertson, )958; Cohn,
1Q5’9). The technique of whole-bod~ spcctromet~ has been described by
\liller (1959). ..?, 4., ,- ...

F&.WZTS AND DISCUSSION
“,-.,&. r ,,..,.,,

The radiation hazard to human beings resulting from habitation in an area

,, ,/;l%..,. .~.;,’ ?? ,.:

sublccted to radioactive contamination resides in the fate of the radioactive
,{:>-y ., ,

,.~.,,,-.,.: ‘ .,
. material deposited thereon. Radioactive material settling down on tk eattb’~ .- .,.,

$ surface is transported through the soil, air and water to plan% and thctxe to
,, .’.

animals and finally to man. Thc kvcls of radioactivity in cads of t&x wus-
,. ~?,,,!;$+(,:

-:, ,., .,..... : .;...~+ 6?.+.’.+;;; ,

, ponents of the ecological chain from soil to man were measuti ad ~,,,w ~. . ‘,” ~ ,.
v; ,f.:. r .;+.. ~
,:’;.,,it:,.,:,;+,%,. .,;,

ported below. ,,,:,; ~ ., ,,,. .’, ; 1?’, ~ $;”+&qy.&i
,. .-:,.B,, : ,:
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Cohn, Robertson, Conard

( figure 1 ). Ge]cn, an unlnhab]ted northern Island, recel~ed the highest dose,
2,000 r; Rongclap [from wh:ch It was nccwsan to eJacuate the mhabltants )
reccl~ ed an lntcrmc3~atc dose of 175 r: and L!tlnk Ishmd to the cast rcccmed
l-l r In the first 2 days. The dose rate on the Rongclap Atoll, as measured

I

I2°

Ic”

0 50 100 150 200 I,,, ,,1 $>! .,,,1 I
I STATtiTIE ‘MILES I

166° 168” 170”

!
10*

lnltiall~ and o~cr a j-vear period, is presented m table 1. The \ alues of dose
rate at 1 !ear !’ant< from 0.5 nlr/hr on Rongelap Island to 3.0 mr~hr on
Kabclle Island. These values represent averages, as the let e]s of acti~’ih’ were
not ~lniform on each idand. The rapid fall m ~xmma acti~’ltv o~er the first 2-war
period reflects the hujh percentage of short-l i~~edrad]o)sotopcs whlch contribute

TABLE 1. Al erage gamma dose rates m \larshaIl Islands following nuclear detonation
of \farch 1, 195+ (from lield, 1958)

1-

t

Grmma exposure levels Rongda .~~oll
J(mr,’hr at 3 ft abow gmu ) .

Rongelap Mand Eniactok Island Kabetk Mad *

Jan. 1955 ... ... ..... ..... ..... .. .. ... . 0.5 2.0 3.0 .
Oct.1955..–..--.....-.-....— 0.2 ●

July 1956 ...... .... ....... . .. . ...... ..
,.

0.4 1.1 ,.

July 1957 ... ...... ... .. .. ...... .... 0.07 0.20
\larch ]958 . . . .. .. . . .......... ... 0.029 0.067 0.14
.hg. 1958............................. 0.058 0.076 0.16
Starch 19$9 . 0.035 0.048 0.10

:..
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Contamination from Local Fallout

the actnlt~ at early time Intenals. The pnnclpal Isotopes present at the early
,nten a]~ arc Sr&:l, Sr!M3.~W,zr!):,.,~b$):,, Rul U(;.Rhl W, Te127.129, 1131.132-133-133,

c~13i.Ba13T, Bal+I.J.La140, cel+$.prl~+. Prlli, and .Np~3~.

Soil

The fallout rnatcnal appeared initlall} to be associated \vith relatively large
t particulate matter and to bc distributed unlfomlly over the soil. The residual

actn It! on the islands ~vas lnltmlly contained pnmanl~ m the top fmv inches
r

of sod.
Rad~oanalysis of soil protilcs at 1 year lndlcated that’ httle translocahon of

the ac~ ]h had occurred. CsI:j~. Cel~~-Prl~:, and Rul(’(;-RhlOt’ constituted the
lmgmt por’tlon of fixed contamination in the SO1lat this hmc.

.lctll ]t) ]n thr la~uon bottom silt at 1 ; e~r appwrcd to be dlstnbutccl rather
unlfor-rnlf - to a depth of 6 or 7 inches. Four samples of silt from the northeast
corner of the Rongclap .~toll lagoon had lc\cl~ of beta actlJ lt~ ran~mg from
\.1-lfi(l :~ ] :,[)i’j( d 111,: The sanlDlc( !~crc Cvllcctcd at u ~tcr depth .- oi +f~ to

121Jft The actn lt) lrr lagoon bott~m silt 1s of Interest, since lt provides a reser-
voir of actlvl~ alallable for future incorporation Into marine food spccuncns.

.+t 1 I car<”follmwnq the cc,ntamlnstlng c! cnt. most of the act)} lt! v.a~ stall

rim]l~ ril:d tr, tl]( s[l:t:lcc la[cr ~() to 1 ]nch t oi so]]. Lois of actlllt~ from the
surface la! CTin the ymod 1 to Z I cars u a~ largcl~ the result of radloactn c decav
ratbcr t}l~n tllc rc>u]t of lcachln~ or eros)on .\t 2 ~-ears. the rare earth>. RuIw,
S?’’”. and C~I:’T con~tltutcd 34, 10, 5 and 1 per ccrit of the actl!lt) re~pcctlt cl}-
on Roncelap Island

The-Sr!’” concentration m the surface SO]I of the Island at 2 years is shoun in
table 2. The level of Sr~’’,/Ca m the sod of Rongelap lvas S.-I x 103 ~Pc Sr~(’/g
of exchangeable calcium. The le~cl of a soil sample from Gc)en (the norther-
nmost Island ) was exceptlonallv high, 6.2 x 10:’ PKC Sr~~[l/gexchangeable cal-
clurn. These concentrations correspond roughly to the external gamma dose
rates measured on the islands.

The cxtractabihtl’ of Sr~~ (i.e., the ability of plants to extract Sr”[’ from
soil ) depends on the soil t}pc, the solubillt> of the Sr!l° compounds, u atcr
depth, p]] of soil, mmsturc and organic matter ( B]ume and Smith, 19;+ ~. In,
add)tlon to the SrW extractabilit~ from the sod, the amount of exchangeable
calcium In the soil 1s also a ~crl ;mportant factor. The ability of plants to tAe
up Sr:’” is invcrsch’ related to the amount of exchangcab]e calclum in the soil

1 I Fuller and Flocker, 1955 ). For example, plants gro~~n in ac]d soils 10IV in
calclum taLe up the largest amounts of Sr~”, \vhile plants in alkallne cakareous
soil take up the least, In the Ia\t column of the table (table 2.). the ratios of
Sr~(’/eschangcablc calclum arc tabulated. \f-bile the calcium COIltCnt of the

~3 to 35 per cent, the exchangeableI arious sod types and)zed ranges from -
calcium in the soil represents only a small fraction of the total calclum,

?09
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SIIIOII WI](1lil.c p,lrtl( Irs

sIIInll sand-like particlc(
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SIIUIIsand like partlclcs
SIII, IIIsend like partl[ Im

loamy
.-. .

Sr’
((1/1,1/g Loll )

I ,s86 ?- 20
400”t 1I

25 -k 1
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Contamination from Local Fallout

Plmats

The uptake of the fiss)on products from soil by plants is the next step in the
chain by which these radioisotopes reach man. 1t ~vas found that, during the
first 6 weeks, onl) a len’ small amount of the fission products is avadable to
plants growing on contmnlnated sod. The fallout material appeared initially
to be associated wltb parhculate matter and to be uniformly distributed on
earth, grass and food plants. Levels of beta actn lty of the order of 1 PC pcr
plant and fiss]le material ( 1 x 10-4 ~g) were present on the external surfaces

. of plants at one month t R]nehart et a!, 1955 I Onl! ver! low le~els of beta
actl!i~ and no alpha actlvl~ were detected in the edible portions of the plants.
Ille one exception was the presence of high le~els of beta ackiv]t! in the Q,D
of the coconut tree ( 1 WC~hter ~. The Isotqxc conlposlt]orr of th]s tree sJp NM
I e~; s]m]lar to thot of the cround water. sll~cc~tlns uptake of thmc ii.~]on

products b! the root system: The prcdon~]na]l; -hs510n product found Jn the
<rs~ pres~lmabl~ as 2 itlnction of itf abunclan((, ant!tree sap at this time uas . , .

1-re ‘ltl~CII h]ch s~)li]’{)]l] t.,

;!.t the t]me cf the 1-.CJI rcsunq of the I.slana. cxtcnslfe ]ncorp(}iatl.)n of
rad]orruclldes ]rrto plants had occurred. The ~ross beta actl\ ]h m plants on

Rorr:elap Idand at 2 \ ears after the detnrrat]o~ is shoum ]n tahlc 3 The lc,c!
(f :ntcrn~l conkJI~ :nz,tlcn in the p!~i]t> co;rcp~nd. rou;hl. t(, tl]c ]c,L} <.!
actl\]t\ ]n the w! ond the pamma dose rate cn the ]Asnd> 1Imve}cr. u]de
I anahons KCUT In the lc\cls of beta act]~]h In the !Jlanti on an\ onc Id<4ncl.
The at a]lob]}lt’, of the fission products to the piant IS undoubtcdl~ a follct:on
of the age of the plant, the stage of de! elopment of the fruit, the ~pc and
depth of sol] and the physical-chemical properties and distribution af the fallout
material. Since the fallout from the Nlarch 1, 1954 detonahon consisted of
6ssion products assomated with large particles of CaO, Ca (OH) ~, CaC03 and
>-aCl particles, It was \ er-y soluble in the soil and could readily be absorbed
through the root system of the plant. Nloreover, it could be absorbed dm@)y
through the leaves.

,.

The plant portulaca was found to have by far the h~ghest ICVCIof activity
,.

.’ ,+

of any of the plants analyzed. Lea& structures of plants WCKC,in gcrwid, more
-.

‘t

radioactitc than their fru]t, The Iea\es rrf the plants contained primsni the &
‘.

rare earth clernents together with small amounts of RUIM ad S@. By tXXW~ ~,,,,7%+. ,“

( table 4), the primary fission product in rmconuts, papaya fruit and sn~,. ‘; .,,:., ~, ,:
~.+!.,.w.&:L-,

“’::;@:’ . ‘::’tuber was Csia7. Ircry small amounts of activi~ were cxwkri%otcd to tksc X“Y ?~, ,,, . ‘
* k the rare earth~ Ru~~ or S@. The cmecntrating capa&y of cwrmuti ~i$~~j~’ ~‘ :$,’ ..

,,. :
&s7 was espeeidlv marked when com~red to the low kv& of CsI~ ‘m #&$ :*

.
.,,.,’,.,. \

soil, particularly in” the area of the root system of the plant. Thc high C@
. . ..
,’<.,!”

concentration may rcfket faliar abwrption and/or a pots.w”urn dckhw in the ‘,
,: ”., ,~

,:, .

plants tvith the substitution of eesium for potas$ium. The !W coneentratioa
..2,‘

\vas unifomdv 10JVin the ed]%le portians of the above samples of plants.
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Cohn, Robertson, Conard

Sr9” /Ca ratios were highest Ioi er 1,000 ~Pc SrgO g of calc]um ) m portulaca,
coconut meat and mill, and pandanus (\\ Telsset al, 1956 ]. Portulaca had a par-
tlcul~rl) h]gh Sr~~/Ca rahcr. ranging from 6,000 to 2 j,SOO ~Fc Sr~U/g of cal-
clun]. At erag,c Sr!’”/Ca rat]os III common foods collected at 3 and 4 vears
are dlscwsscd later in ccmsldcrlng the dietary estlmatc of body burdens ]n the
exposed Nlarshallesc.

Water

Ocean and lagoon tvater samples were collected initially off se! era] islands
m addition to the samples collected from c]sterns and wells on the islands. \\-ater .
from the clstems and a \ueIl on Rongelap had high kels of acti~lty (,1 ~c~lltcr) “

at 30 da~s ‘1’hc preclom]n~nt rad]onuc]icle present In the water at this time
w as Sr9s’, Ci<tcrn uater conta]ned Ian lng Ie\els of contammatlon. depcndlng

on the onynal contzm]natlm]. n~turc of w aters}]cd areas. etc. The OCCaIl \vatcr

wnpics wnwncd \ m’ Mlla]] mnountj of beta actlt lt!, presunlabi\ da-r! cd from
act]l]k ~va~hcd off the islands The radiochem]cal composlt]on c}f gound water.

T \BL! -i .<I cra~e relatnc cornpo$:tIon of nuchdcs In plant>, $oii md \\atci, 3.larch 1956
(from \\-elss et al. 1956)

Relat:\e com~os]t]on (rmr cent I

Source

Piant Part

Portui~ca u hole

husk
meat

coconut shell
milk
leaves

so of
samples
averaged

Plants
1

1

keys 2
Pandanm leaves 2

air root 7

ASTON root tuber 1
leaves 1

Depth, 01 in.

\\-ater
Clstem ,. 2
\Vell ~
Lagoon 2
Ocean. . .“ ~

(-s1s7

+?).9

79.8

98.2
989
99.5
99.6

8.3

92.6
~~~

S8.9

75.4
11.7

0.;+

T eta)
rare

earths

39.2

17’8

1.1
005
04
(),2

86.5

~~

13.3
103

16.8
83.9

83.8

64.4
100
94.5

100

sr-

11.8

2.5
0.7
1.0
01
02
0.4

5.5
5.1
08

1.0
3.0

5.6

35.6
0
5.5
0

RUICE

5.1

8.9

6.8
1.4 ~

10.0 ..
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Contamination from Local Fallout

lagoon bottom silt and lagoon water was simdar to that of the soil at 1 year
(Rinehart et al, 1955).

.it 2 years the gross actlvltv in water samples ~vas of a ~er-y low level. The
obsemable actl!l~ ~vas (as determined at 1 vear ) due primarily to the rare earth
elements (table 4).

Fish and .lfarine Specimens

The lclel of radloactlvl~ found in the tissues of fish and marme inverte-
brates collected at 2 ! cars, ~~hde on]! 3 per cent of that found In fish collected

. at 1 month ( 3 ,uc/1..g) was nevertheless readd~ detectable (l~”eu~ et al, 1956 j.
Considerable ~arlatlon evsted in the concentration of act]] lty per weight as a
funchon of the geographic Iocatlcn of the fish and marine specmlcns. In the
Ron:clap Atoll, for ewmple. fish and In! ertcbr~tcs caught ~n the northern part

of the lagoon at 1 ~car contained. on ti~c atcr~~c. ; to 4 tln)e~ the .lnio~.~nt of

internally deposited fission products as was found in similar specimens from
the wuthern part of the lagoon. Thl~ Frndln: 1< cons] ~tcnt with the fact ttrat
the r]o:tilcml lagoon v m e~yjwl to hl;bcr con.cn:r~tlcrrf of f~llout n)~ter;d.

1.%I eiagc extcr];al ganlm~ read]ngs of the northern and southern Rungclap
Islands at the t]me of sample collection uerc 5,8 and 0.7 mr/hr, respcctne]}. )
T hls diflcrcmcc In concentration of radloacti!:tt In fish from the nortli and
<C)llt]l]aCOOII\ ~la~ not ;;otcd at 2 !csr~ .~pnarea[)~ t}lc Jctiilhv,a, coniplctcl~
d]fhmd - thH3Ll~hOUt the lagoon b[ th]s tl~ne Ii”hl]e there \~aj consdxrble
~ar, at]on In the conccntrat]orr of actlflt~ of ]I1d:.~ldual fish from wme a]cas. no

correlation cLJulcl be found bcti~ em the lc1 CIS c>i rad]wrct]i lt~ and the citing
habits of the fish (camlvorous, herbivorous, and omnl, orous).

Snails concentrated rad]onuclides to a much greater extent per unit body

~veight than did the fish in the corresponding locahtles. This concentrating
abillt\’ mav be due to the fact that snads feed on the lagoon bottom where
higher co~ccmtrat]onsof nuclides are found. Crabs and clams also shoved hkgh
fission product concentration at 1 year (R)nehart et 21. 1955). Approximately
+0 per cent of the activity of fish collected at one year in the Rongelap and
Rongcrik lagoons was fixed in the skeleton. Nluscle and viscera contained ap-
proximately 15 and 20 percent, respectiie]y, of the total internaI acti!it!. The
remainder of the acti~ltv was found on the skin and the gills, At 2 vears the

. skeleton contained 50 percent of the beta activity, the viscera 33 per &rt, and
.* the muscle 14 pcr cent. The di~tribution uas ~e~ similar to that found after

1 year. Znc3, a “neutron-induced’) actiJity, accounts for the high gamma-to-beta
, raho obserfed at 1 and 2 years, Zinc was fairly el’enlydistributcd throughout the

tisslles, contributing ahout 90 percent of theactivltyin thcskelcton and muscle
(\\ ’eisset al, 1956). Thelctel of Sr~o~vas unifom~lylowiu the marine speci-
mens. Srg~ con;tltutcd less than 1 per cent of the total. and lvas found chictly
in the skeleton. Thernuscle of fish caught in the Rongclap lagoon in 1955 had
aterage I’alues of 200-300 ~Pc Sr~O/g of calcium (11’eiss ct al, 1956).
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The presence of Coco In the soft tlssuc of clams \vas noted for the first time
113the ~-vcar resun ev (\Velss and Shlpman, 1957 i. The Co(’() accounted for
tl]e rna}or fract]on of”thc total act]! ltJ in the clams. The ~em marked abih~ of
clams t,> concentrate CO(W selectlvcll ~vas \ crificd in labo~aton cxpcmments
{Gong et al. 1957).

Land ALimals

1nt crnal radioactll e contamlnahon of anlnrals from Rongclap was deter-
Imncd b[ r~dlochcmica] ana]!scs of the tlssucs of domcshc anmla]s (ply and
chlcl,cms ) sacrificed at various tlmcs follo~vlng contamination (Cohn et al,
195 S 1. The lntcrnal contamlnatlcm resu]tcd from both mhalatlon and ingestion
of contaminated food, ~~lth the lottcr bcvn~ the more important route of entm.
The bod~ burden of fission products wa~‘roughlv proportlm)al to the gamnia
dow rate un each ]sland, The ]ntcrna]l} clcposlted act]llt~ In the pigs IIf]ng on

Rrmg@ap for 1 month after the detonation ~vas tenfold higher than that of the
ilumon bc]nc~ fi ;)o i~cre macuatcd v,]thln+S l)ours The d]ffcrcncc thu~ rcfiects
:}]c r)r[ i{,ngc~d<tclf (f the anlmcils in tllc contaminated arc.1

<)ni?- a- small pcrccntagc of the fission products lnitiall! prcsmt in the cn-
t ]ronmcnt Na< rcad]l~ absorhcd from the lungs and G. I. tract and rctamcd in
the bed’ of land on_rmals ‘ITI, G I tract actn ]t~ vas contributed ch]cfl,t bv
l~otflp~. c)f .], ort rs(l]ol{ylcq! and bIol(IgIcal haif-llfc and lIImrd $(dlll~llltl. Snd

thLl; the lci L]. of act]l lty ]n the t]iiucs(if the hod? ~~crt qultc l(nf. ~lt ~ months,
r~d}~~chrll]]c.lj an<l]rSe$ of tlwllc$ from R<lnsclclp pigs lncilcotcd th<lt SrK”, Bal~~
and the rare c,lrth group con~tlt:ltcd ‘s pLJ cent of the tots] lntcrn:l] hcta ac-

T+BLE ; Racimchemlcd anahws of tlssoc< STIdurine of Rongelap plg~ expo~ed to fallout
from the \larch 1. 19j-1 nuclear dctonationm I from Cohn et a]. 19jj’1

. —

B; ta act]r]h d ~nlltotal wmple X 10-’ —

Gross
act]! lt~ sr- Ba’* Rare earths-.

Skeleton I total) 5.745 5,350 595 8;0
(100’; ) (6~q,) (6.8’Z) (9.71, )

Lung (alveolar ) 13 0.24 0,?2
Stomach

0.57
16 026 0.62 0,s0

Sma!l mtestlne 25 ().73 0.69 0.69 .
Large inte~tlne l-l 5.0 2.8
L]ver

4.0
29 0,47 ()2.7 5,9 }

Iildney 32 0.1s 0.30 (),61
Remaming carcass 4?5 .

Th\ roid do~e 1001 SO rep (est]mated from early anal!sis of urine) “
Total external glmma dose 3Wr
Internal beta actlvlty 4 @

‘ I“alue> are the awrage of two ! orrng aclult pigs t~h]ch vwe analyzed 3 months
after dctonat]on.
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tl~lt\Itable $ ) The largest port]on i ’99 pcr cent ) of tbc internally dcpos]tcd
actl~ lt~ v as fixed ]n the skeleton,

T]ic b]o]oglcal ]oc~]rntlon of residual acti! it! ~v]thln <kc]cta] tissue 1s shovm
In ali .Iutor.ldlograph of the femur of J ])IS that v .l~ mposcd to the Inltlil fJllout
for a pmlml of ;O davs follow]ng dcton~~t)on ( figure 2 i It ~~111be noted that
there If a dense concentration of fission products m the cp~phvwa] region oi

> the bone. 1 or comparison. the autorJdlogr.lph of a hbl~ of a r(m,tcr col]cctcd
i at 2 \ c’lr~ follmvlng drton~hon ]s s}]oivi IT-Ifigure ~. Here 1s ~ccll J conccntroted

dcpmltlcm of act]llt! In the d~.~ph[SISand a ‘Ilghtcr cicposlt]on 10 the regon of
.

~rojl t]l at t]~c ends of tllc boot. ln~)eztlng that the prlman dcpmltlon occurrccl
~oon after cfetonatlcm, uhdc the :Immnl NJS I o[lng ond gr&~Ins. Jnd that subsc.
qucnt bone growth incorporated much smaller amount$ of raciluactl~ c matcnal.

<.

“ -%.

‘ F
...:

G. . .. . .,. .
,. . -.
.

*’:- “,. ..

,.

3

FIGURE ~. Autoradiogmph of femur of Ron:elap pig; sacrificed ~~ davs after detonation
(from Cohn, 19$6j.
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F]GI’RE3. .4utorad,ograph of tibia of Rongclap rooster, Nlarch 1956 (from Cohn, 1955).

Rongelap People

The bed! burdens of internal emitters in the Nfarshallese WCK estimated
from the data obtained b~ radiochmnical analysis of the tiswws of the above-
mentioned p)gs Jvhich were simultaneously exposed, and from a mmparison of

- urinalysis data from animals and from human beings (Cohn et al, 1955). TIM }
- animal data are indicative of the qualitative nature of the inhalation exposure

to the people, mm though they quantitatively Mket the greater ingestion by s
the animals of contaminated food during thck prolonged stay cm the island. “
The total amount of radioactive material in the C.I. tract of the Rongelap
people at 1 day after exposure was estimated to be 3 mc.

The mean body burden of the hIamhallese at 1 day following the 1954
fallout NXSestimated to be Srh~, 1.6 PC Ba~fO, 2.7 ~~ l]sl, 6.4 PC and the rare
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Contamination from Local Fallout

earth group together, 1.2 PC. Tine contribution of this amount of internal con-
tamination IS small as compared to the 175 r external gamma that the Mar-
shallese people recelted.

In the first few months follo~vlng exposure, Sr~~ and 11~1 (plus the shorter-
lJTC3 lodlne Isotopes i contributed the greatest Internal radlahon dose. In the
acute exposure. 1I“ and the shorter II! er! 1132. 1133 and 1135 contributed the

highest mcfitldual tissue dose, 100-150 rep to the thyroid. Srs~ contributed the
major portlcm of the beta dose to the skeleton at this earlv time.

Estimation of the lntemal Radiation l,,azard

The potential radiation effects produced by speck c]u~nt!tles of i+-ernallv
deposited radlo]sotopes can be pred]ctcd from the chnlcal]l obscn cd effects ;f
lnuwn amount< of intcrnallv dcpos]tcd radium. These effects do not appear, of
course, untd a period of years has elapsed. and obsenahons made at earlv hmes
fol]on In: cyposurc \]cld no smr]hc~nt dah conccrn]n; the clamo:c Thus. as

?.I,tlC1’J2tCd.t},.Jxl”pkand a~]l:n~}f 0!1 RI.lI1:CIZD 1 IJnd v.]](I rL~~]J! L(1 2tI ]ntLr--,

nlcci]arc fallout ciow cxhib]ted onli tr.ms]ton chanzcs m bloo~-ccli ICIcis mer
the ;-year pcnod of obscnat]on since thc]r c~powr~, but no other pathological
chan;e~ th~t could he ascribed to radmt] on.

11! Iczlll. of :il-L~]llCclpm::rc to ]nt~r]]:l racilJt]on, Sr:’” 1$ c;:d~i, t)]: cr]hcd

clement. Part]cula? effort was thcrckrc made to determine It< im cl> in soil,
plant$ and nlaIl hllnsclf$ and alv) tllc llltcr-rclat]on~l)l]) of tilew lLAL1, 111 the
vtu~tlon II.here pcop]e ~rc c~posed to add]tlon~l fallout from cont]~ll~cd I{czpon
testing, the sustained h]gh Ie\cl of the shorter-liwd Sr8~ may result in a hazard
of the same order of magnitude. Thus Srsg has been a significant fission product
up to the cessation of testing in 1958.

Of the gamma-cmltting fission products. Cs13i is of the greatest interest,
e~en though of minor significance as an internal radiation hazard. Like SrgO,
Cs1s7 has a gaseous prcmrrsor with a half-life sufficiently long to avoid early
condensation in the fireball. Csls? thus follows Sr~Ointo the stratosphere. Since
the fission yields and the half-lives of the two radioelements are nearly equal,
thev are present in the fallout in like quantities. \\-bile they behave differently
in the ecological ct cle, based on their differing chemicol propcrtles, CsI~Y ne\w-
theless provides a ‘useful tracer for studying the mot cmellt of Sr~’ through the
biosphere, since its gamma-cmithng properties make it readilv detectable.

There is also some interest in the neutron-induced radioelcment ZnGfi, even
though it, too, dots not appear in levels which are hazardous to human beings.
The interest centers chiefly around the fact that it is definitely transmitted
through marine life, and thus provides a clear example of the transmission of a
radioclement through the food chain to man.

Other fission products also appear in small amounts in the food chain and
thus appear ultimately in man, but their levels are so small that little effort

t
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has been made in the past to detect thcm or to trace their movement. Thus
on]~ the abm e thrm Fis.ion products of greatest ]ntcrcst v 111be considered here

T hc bodI burden of frss]m] products can bc dctcrmlned m three i~ays. The
mctbod of cho]cc IS tl)e d~rcct in J 1!o measurement using vholc-bed! spec -
tron]ctn ‘Jhc llnlltat}ons of this nlcthoc] arc that fcw uholc-bodv counters are
to cw~t&cc. aud tllclr :llxolutc callbrat]on IS qultc difficult. Nlorc Important]),
this lncthod 1s. of course. rc~tnctcd to analvs]s of gamma-crnlttmg Isotopes,
~]ncc. to date. a v hoic-body beta counter hm ‘not been dm eloped.

.+ second n)ctl]od for calculating bed! burcicn. partlcularl! for counting beta
emitters $Lrch aj Sr!i{’, IS the estlmahon of the lntcrnal deposlhon from data
obtained l)T rad]ochcmlc~l analvsls of tbc urine.

l-’l]l~ll~~ it 1s pms]b]c to m~~c a complctcl} lndlrmt cshmate of the human
bocl~ burden oi radlmsotopcs b~ ~~hat ma, bc called the enl imnmcntal ap-
Dronc]) In th]; n)ctll~)d, tii L cshmatc of the lmcl\ burden lS bawd on the c{l:I -

kntrahons of the fiwon products present In the cm irorrmcnt, chdf~ the sod
Jnd t)]c ]n~lmrt~nt cw]nponcntc of the cl]ct. III order to make this cstlmstc. d.?ta

;!}ll.t 1): (d’)!Jll?Lcl 01! tllc tr.l?l.icr (If tbc Fr .101, pr,)dLlct, l)ctl\c’cll \llccL~\l’hc

cILmcnt\ oi t]]{ L( (J~Oycal ci]m lcmi II)c ~Tom w) to bone. ISor example, al-
t]}uugh $trontlum and cJ]clun] me cllcnt~caj]i slnll]ar and thus appear together
III t}]c I anou. c(m]yulcnt~ of the cc[Jloglcal cbmn. calclllnl IS t,ll.cn u!> prcfcr-
(:1!:.1]]’ i)’ l>iJilt. .i. Id ,!:1111:, l., w t]],~t I: ]. nLLc>.,)r T, tcI dctc~i]l]l]c the dlwrj!])]-

IItIt I(III t(l Ltor ror c.lcii ~tcp \\”]Icn t]lcsc tJctor. .Irc kIIO\i n. lt I( possiblL to

c.tllll.lt L tllc do\L t~l t!)c ‘ cntlc,il orga;l” 111 111.!11fr(lnl tile (oncclltr2tl(JJl of tllc

]\ot(J~)C 111;lnT, StCp of t]]~ ~ha]l],

Encirmmenta[ Estimate of Body Burden

The cmI1ronn~cntal cstlmatc of intcrnall~ dcposlted Sr9° can bc made in the
fol]ou lng Na~ .4 numbc] of rats v crc collcctcd on Rongclap at 2 \ car< follol!-
]ng tllc 19 j-t accxlcnt ‘Il]cI hod subsl~tcd cm a dlct crmslstmg prlmanly of
plantj, I’hc$c ammali u-crc ~~lb]cctcd to careful radlochemlczl anall ~is, a~ It was
tl)()[lqht thot tbc! might scn c a~ lndlcatcm of the lntcrnal radistio;] hazard that
Nould rc~[llt to human bclng~ if thci lnh:lbltccl tbc mmc area clllring this tlmc.
Jl)cl ~ulmstccl on csscnt]allr tlic san)c rlict. The Srfl’~tCa r~tlos for Jarlotls tlwuc$
of tllcw ratj Ncrc ]Ilc<li(lrcd cltlccth and tbcsc J2]uC$ JJcrc compared to tllc
Sr$’”‘Ca ratlw of the food and soil” on Rongclap coll~ctcd at the same time. -
‘Il]us a companwn cmdcl be nmclc brtv cm] the em ironmcntal approach and ‘- f
tllc cltrcct mCwilrwrlCnt. Exhapolahon of tbc cnl ironmcnta] clata trill gn c the
cqulllbrlum !aluc. !~hcrcas the direct mcasllrcrncnt ,gi~”cthe ~aluc at the time ●

of mca~~lrcnlcnt. In this manner, the pcr cent of equilibrium of SrT’”intcrnol]v “
dcpo~itccl in the rat can bc dctcrmincd. It can bc seen from the dfita that th~
Sr’’’’,’Ca raho$ for dlffcrcnt food$ on Rongc]ap $aricrl great]}. ]:urther, the diet
of the rots on l<rmgclap wws too unccrtaln to assume an “atcragc’} diet, so that
]t ~~~<nccciwn for this estimate to usc the Srr’(l Ca Jalues of the soil ltsclf./
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The “Strt~nt)ul~l-Calclum Obscr~ed Ratio” IC)R) of Comm ct al (1956’)

~~as u~cd to denote the preferential uthzatlcrn of calcium m the following
marrnc:.

OR
Sr ~Ca of sample—

“m’’]’”Pr”c”r’(”— Sr CA of precursor

l-he Sr~’”dlscnmln~tlon ratw m the chJIn from sod (s) to bone (b I ~ia
plsnts (p J ran be expressed as follo!~s

>r”” ‘Cl , ,, = ISr”I’ Ca].:OR[,.. ) ~OR), ,, I

—— ( 5.-1 >{ 10:1J (O.-) 10.1(1; = 92+ ~FCSr$’”/g Ca

The ~~llLICthu~[,hto]ncdI< 3ppro\l!l]3tcl’ t\\]([ the \al(lc of 4-11 to ~-i~ ,,,, (

Sr”” g of calc IuIn obtalncd h’. d]rcct r~~lt}~ilclnlcal dn~ll~]s oi tl]~ tl~suc. of
rat; IImng on the i~L]nd donng tllc l-\c,IT rmn(d follm~ III: c!{tonat](m ~“h]~
dificr~]~[~ in t]]~ lndlrcct cn\lrwln~cnt~! c}t)lll~t~ [~fthe bed} burden of >“’””Ca
~. comp~rcd \vIth the d]rcct anJl\\l\ nl.]t rcficct c:rlicr errors III the d]\c~i]]ll]l~-

tlon ratios or a lack of cqud]brlk bctt{ ccn the Sr{f’’/CA in the anlma]s lvlth
the soil at 2 years. SJncc 13 rats of the Mmc a! cragc agc analyzed at + Tcars had
values C1OSC to those of rats collected at 2 vcars. at 4+3 z 181 ~uc Sr$l(l g of

CalCIUm ( IIeld. 195S I, lt must be zs~llmcd that the d~scnmlnatlrrn ratio~ are
not suffic[cntl~ accurate for tlm cstlnlatlon.

It ~s obl’l&~ that applf ]ng the same tcchnlque of cstunating the Sr{’”body
burdens of tl]c Xlarshallmc people IS also dli%cu]t bccausc of the ~lnccrtalnt! of
their cllct and the cllscontmuous nature of thcvr habitation on Rongclap Island.

D(lnnmg ( 1957) ha~ cstunatcd the future Sr$’”bed! lnlrdcns in the \far-
4Mllese from the Sr9’’/Ca In ~n “a! cragc’” food ~uppl) l~hich was about 360 ~Pc
Sr{’’’,~gof calclum in 1956. This figure Nould bc rcduccd to a dalh intqke of
about 100 PPC Sri+()/g of calcium if consumption of land crabs vl~ich hoi e a
high Sr:’” content ~vcre ehminatcd.

These estimates of a~crage clictary lntakc ~rc very approximate since the diet
IS not v cI1 known. A more extensive studv made in 195Sy~cldcd SroO‘Ca levels
of 67. j ~pc sr~~/g of calcium somcv hat lower than those of Dunning’s in
1956 ( tab]c 6). Ibis study ~vas based on an analysis of the at cr~gc diets of
14 rnalcs on Rongclap (Ileld, 1958) auci a radiochcmical stud! earned out by
Ilarley ( 1959). It ~vas assumcrl that half of the daily ca]c]um (0. S g] \vas from
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“]’AIII 1’ f) ](ftlnlotc of \ll(ll)tl\lll \’” !11(Ilct of l{{)ll~(l;lp :I,llllt, ]9$8

a =.= —— ——.. .—.
A

—.
A1c3t from nlot~irc coctjll[lt
N[c:lt frt,nl [Iril]king c[lcol]llt
NIIlk froln green C(JCOllUtS

PiliI(l:lIIILs erliblc portion
~frro~tfoot
Brcodfmit
Fish
01111s
Crabs, land

660

Cnkltllll

C(I1l!(I1[

(Illg cl/~)

() 075
014
015
()]<
2.10
0,60
013
4 [)0
4.00

(:

1),llly
(!11(111111

}I!t,ric 111

Ill!; (<\ y B)

67
105
174
119

1218
270
Is I

]s00
<6,0

q~()

1)
I“r:l(t{ll[l

()[ 1(11,11

c,llcitl]ll
Illt;lL(”

0.56

Sr’”’
(()]lt(l]t

(&MC/gCa)

1,200
210

1,000
970

19
26(I
2HU

(4.()():)

(’(}ll(ril)(lt]ol]

1(1tl)t<ll {krlly

SI*’ Iiltakr’
(13 x E) (wK/gca)

96

(2s/).:))
—.—

67.5
Imported Food

Rice
Canned “C” rations
F’kmr
1 “Ca
Nfllk
S;llt and sug:u

—. —. — .. . ——.—-— -.
● Bad in part on wrmgc daily diet of 14 Rongclap III:IICS( I ICI,I, 19\8)

.

b W’et weigl]t

=Based on total calcium intake of 0.8 g/dny
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Contamination from Local Fallout

lndlgerrous foods and half from Imported foods. Using the above-mentioned
dlscnmlnatlon factor of -f. the equilibrium body burden for the Rongelap people
on 6;. 5 ~uc;g of calcjum dad! retake {cxcludlng land crabs m the diet) would
be approximately 17PPc/g of calcium. Tlus 1s about 68 per cent of the equi-
lilmum i aluc estunated b~ Dunmng (1957! and ‘-i per cent of that estimated
from unnal!sls data m 19jS (~f-ood~vard ct al, 1959 j. Another effort was made
in the 1959 Xledlcal Suney to gather samples of meals to be assayed for their
Sr:’(’~Ca content. Hov cxer. since the Xlarshallese were found to subsist to a
Iarqe mtcnt On foods not indigenous to the area, such as “C” rations. nce and
tea, lt 1s e! en more dlfhcult now to extrapolate from Sr~~)Ca ratios in food to
bodx burden.

It 1s obtlous that further data on the transport of 10V levels of Srg[’ and
otbcr fission products through the ecological cycle m this and other communities
arc rcqulrcd to asse~s the lntcrnal radlatlon hazard to human bcln:$ ]]\)ng ]n

a fallout-contaminated area.

Estima!c of Bed!{ Burden by \\ ’holeBocly Counting and [’rinulysi.s

Nlore rehablc estunates of the Xlarshallese bod~ burdens u ere obtained by
~vhole-bod~ Eamma spectrometn and ku radlochemlcal urinal ~’sis. The urma~.-
cIcret)on lr~cl$ of Sr:’” f~r ; r ears fOll(l\T’iIr: e>po. ure to fallout arc shmvn in
figure +, ~ IIC ~. ana j-~car ur~nan Sr~~’let ejs u“err much higher f~llo~~lng the

ret~lrn of tile Xlarshal]c. to Ronccl~p. The e~cret]ori rate n]o~ be espressed
a> the sum of twv c~poncnt)~l fun&un~. TIIC malor fract]on of sr~(’ 1$ excreted
uIth a half-life of 40 da~s. and a smal]cr fraction ]s e~creted Nlth a half -llfc of
XXI davs. These excretion rates correspond to those reported by Co]van et al
[ 1952 1“In a case of accidental inhalation of Sr~t’, and were used in extrapolating
back to the Ida! Sr~~ body burden of the hlarshallese (Cohn et al, 1955).

Tbc CsT~7 unnar! excretion le\ els of the Nlarshallese for the 6 month$ im-
medlatel~ follofilng exposure can be expressed as a single exponent)a] function
l~lth a hnlf-l)fe of 110 da~s (figure 5 ). This blologiml half-life for C51:;7 IS m

good agrccmerrt ~vltl] the ialue of 1-I(J da!s obtalncd b! :indcrson et al (19 57)
In ~ clImcal tracer study.

The Rongelap body b~lrdcn in 195S, per cent of equilibrium and the equi-
IIl)num I aluc has been estmlated from these excretion data (table 7) ( \Vood-
u arcl ct al. 1959). These values are ~ub]ect to some uncertainties since it was
ncccss~m to use a number of gcnerallzmg assumptions to derive them. It is
prrsslble” to check these values using diffcrefit approaches. For example, the
estimated burden of SroOin N5arch 1958 equals 2 ~P.c/g of calcium and appears
to be of the right order of magnitude ~vhen compared with data provided by
bone biopsies. T\vo bone biopsies of f ertebra and scapula on a Rongclap male
performed at this time indicated a level of about 3.8 ~Pc/g of calcium. I.Jsing
the normalization factor from vertebra to average skeleton (Schulert et al,
1959b’1, an arcrage skeletal !alue of 2 ~pc/g is obtained. Thus, the mean body
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burden of Sr~” for exposed Rongelap people in 19 >S was estlm.lted to be ap-
proxmlatel! 2 mPc or about 9 per crmt of the calculated cqudibnurn value
of 2 i Ill,uc

The bed! burden at equilibrium for Cs13i ~vas estm]ated to be 1.3 PC
(\ f”cwdlvard et al, 1959) (table 7 j. or about oue-}lalf of the ICRP \lPC for
non-industrial populations This J aluc, l]oIvc\ cr. IS too h]gh. VI ICC thr 19 ;Q
Csl$; bodt burdens appeared to have alread} lc~elcd off. Pre]mllnarx analvsls
of the 1959 whole-bodl counting data lnd]catcs that the Csl~~: ICIcl> had
dropped sh@tl! (0.53 ~c ) as compared ~~ltll the 195S Jalues (Cohn. 19~9 J.
I IONc! cr. It 1>posslblc that the CsI~~ ~ntakc 1s less tl)an cstlmatcd. since much
of tllc Rongelap fowl IS unportcd and of 10Ncr Csl:fi content,

10

10

7 -

.

0. I 1111111 1111 I

o 300 600 900 1200

TIME IN DAYS

FIGURE 4. Stront]umw excretion in urine of exposed Rongelap people (from \f’ood.
\vard et al, 1959).
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Zn’;”I wo~ firit clctcctcd b! \llller ( 19 S- J ]n 195- in the scIen llwshal]esc
csomIncd in Hl~olc-br)d! spcctromctr!. although lt had been obscned In high
conccntr.~tlm~~ II] fi~ll n~ c~rlJ as 1 ?car follmvlng the detonation [ Rlnchmt,
]95$ I. B(jd\ })l)rclcns of Zn’, - i]] 1957$ J\ mcasurccl dlrectl>, averaged -H ml,c

for Rongckl]] l]]hablt ants ( figllrc 6), ~nd 350 Inllc In tv o Utlnk lnl]abitants.

T mI.t- 7 E!tlnxitmn of hod} burden of ROIIgCIJp popukt]on by unrra~ excret]on Ie\els,
19SS (data from \\ ’oodN ml et al, l~j9 )

==-._———__...—_ _.. —.-.——
> SF (mpc) Znc” ( rn,uc)1--$177(mfic ) ____

——
EYpr)wl E\pwl control F.xpo~ed Control—_____.——.... .—. ——_.-——_ ——.——.

~;d! burden
——_

~. 900—-”-— ‘—--1,200 ?80,
Iljn]lhrc}td body

540 –

l)tlrdcn 23 1,300 1,600 330 6S0
Pcr cent cqudibrmm 9 69 77 85 83
DaIl\ Intak .0] 5’ ~(?) 2.1 41-.——- ..—

a 3,7 Strontmrn Un]ts (SU I dctcrmincd by bone biopsy.
“ 1i SU ~iwlmlng (1211! mlclnrn mtakc = 1 g.
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ESTIMATED BODY BURDEN ISOTOPES - RONGELAP

.

PEOPLE

mm

[i CS- 137 Oc?(c!ll!

‘ Mzr-e, C213,344

1957
/

POST REDWING
I sr-90 .000!

FICWRE6 Esttmated body burden of Isotopes m Rongelap people, 19;4-1956
(from \Vooclward et ai. 1959).

hliller (19 57) determined an effccti~ e half-hfe of 110 days for tile ehrninaticm
of Zn~~ which gives a biological half-life of 200 days.

The mean body burden of Znti3, estimated from the 195S whole-body cmrnt-
ing data, following the return of the Rongelap people to their island, ~vas 8
times the 195- ~~holc-body measurement The eshmated intake of Zn~~ of 2 to
4 mPc,fday (l~”oodvard et al, 1959) uas dcriIcd from tllc fish in the dlct.
Zn’~ le~-els in Rongclap fish muscle were 0.1 nlPc/g in 1956 [\Veiss ct al, 1956).

The directly measured mean body burden of Zn(;3 for Rongclap people in Nfarch
1958 (0.36 PC) is about 60 per cent of the cstirnated equilibrium tal~lc of 0,6 PC.

“Ilre estimates of body burden of Sr~~, Csl~7 and Zn~~ (19 54-1958), derived
both indirectly by urinalysis and directly by }vhole-body gamrn~ counting. are
presented in figure 6. The values in the parentheses are those obtained by vhole-
bod! gamma spectrometry, while the other values were obtained b!: extrapolation
from urinalysis data. The body burden for CSIS7 of 11 mPc (direct measure-
ment ) in 1957 indicates that the Rongclap people k~cre exposed to a continu-

mmillcl
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]ng low level of CSIST from stratospheric fallout clunrw 1956 while they were
Ilwng on Xlaluro. By contrast. the Cslsi mean body burden of the Utink people
1who weie returned to their atoll m 1954) was 3+0 m~c, 30 times higher than
that of the Rongelap people resldmg on Nlajuro (\\”oodward et al, 19~9 ). Th]s
higher burden can be attributed to the higher let c] of C~13i contanlmatio]l in
the cml lronment of the Utirik people during this period of time.

The leJ c1 of CS’37 m the bed! has fluctuated oi er the years since the origLnal
contamln.ltlng cIent, [lnlikc Sr$r’, 1~hich is firmli- fixed in the skeletal tissue,
csl:{~ has a relative]l short bio]oglcal ha] f.life ani thus readily reflects the en-
~-]ronmental Ic\el, Tle +ghtly ]~]crcmcd le\ c1 of Csl~~ during the 19;6 and

19 S\ per]ods of weapon testing was thus rapidly reflected in an increased bod~
burcicn 111the llarsh~l]cse. ,4 ~c~ marked increase In CS]37 was also obscncd
in tht Rongc]ap pcop]e after the~ returned to their ongmal Island in 1957.
The C~’~~ lm c1 in tilt Rongclap people m 195S was about 0.6SPC. about 60
mnes greater than the 1957 ICIC1,while the urmam Csl~7 level rose 140 times.

Tl> mean Zn(: hod! burden of the Nlarshallesc, according to preliminan
anal~ sI\ of the 19~9 whole -bod~ countins data. 1s O -t-t Mc. S per cent hgher
t])ail t])c ]9 j~ ]al[lc I Cohn. II) j~ ) l~mc data ~~ould also appear to ]nd]-

cate that ZnGT dcp(mtlon ]n t!ic Rongclap people has not as yet reached equi-

librium

SUMMARY .4XD CC) XCLCSIOXS

SInCC tllc nllc]ear fallout-prod uc]ng detonation of 1954, m which a large
iand mass ]:1 the \l~rshall islands and an Isolated ~rOLlp of people ~vcre accl-
dentaiji contaminated. studws hai e been in progress to dctcrmlne the mo!’e-
ment of fission products in the eni lronment and in man himself.

If’bile a large numbc: of fission products are produced bv a nuclear dc-
tonahon, the maiont! ha~e short half-lives, of the order of minutes or days.
StIll fe~ver gam entA: into human tissues, as a result of the protecti~e filtering
mechamsms in the inhalation and ingestion systems of man. At carlv times
follo~~lng the contommahng accident. Srgg, Ba14~. 1131 and the shor~er-lived

Iodine liotopes and some of the rare earth elements contribute the mater por-
hon of the lntcrna] dose. After a period of 1 !ear, the Sr90 contributes the
~rcatcst dose ( to the ~l,cletal tissue) and is the most cntica] fission product
f-inn the point of \ le!v of lntcrnal }lazard. Cs]:{i and Znfi; ha]c alw been de-
tected in tissuc~. These are present in small amounts, but are of interest be-
cause they ylcld information on the mo~emcnt of the fis~ion products from the ‘
enl ironment to man. The dose from the internally deposited emitters was -
small cmmpared to the concomitant e>ternal dose. Other than transitory changes
in blood-cell le\els, no pfithological effects have as yet appeared as a result of
this radiation.

ConsicIcrable data have been collected on the amount and kind of fission
products in the soil, in various plants and numerous land animals and marine
specimens. Radiochemical assays of specimens collected in yearly sumc!’s have
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